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Hon. '-%r. CASGRAIN-1t cannot be doue. Would that be rigbt to put the bondbolders'
elaim above salaries and wages of persons

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-lt is doue ai- empioyed lu and about the working of the
niost every day. because the property aud ralIway?
assets of the road are 110w made ch:arge-

able with all thbe liabilities of the road at- Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Where do you

tending the running expenses. How here- find. tbe word 1 propert-y' under the item of

after wil t-be creditor have any redress, expenditure?

unless he enters upon a yery techulcal aud Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-xi definlng what

very abstruse class of litigation, attacblng 1 worcing expenditure'1 means, the subsec-

the rents and profits of the rond, asking for tions includes ail these things. Clause C

the appoint-ment of a receiver, which will rends:
resuit la a recciver going la and taking Ail rents, charges or interest ou t-he pur-

possession of tbe road ? cliase money of lands beionging t-o the corn-

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-WhCn a creditor pany purchased and flot paid for.

desires to sue a railway company) and WVhy shouid. the bondboider's rigbt be

attacb t-be property of the copy If Put abead of that of the vendor of t-bis

there are any bonds. the bondholders lm- land t-o the railway company?ý Wby should

medintely intervene, andi the mani ls out it be abead of taxes due t-o the govern-

bis csts.ment or municipality? Why sbouid it be

placed above the salaries and wages of

Hon. Mr. IOUGHEED-MNy hon. friend persons employed lnannd about the work-

la amending t-be law iu that regard. That ing of the raiiway? It is a far-reacblng

is 'the object of the Act. The lawv pro- provision.

vides tbat t-be reits and profits as weli as Hon. Mr. POWER-It is a remarkable

thbe property and assets shahi be hiable thing that we had t-bis law for forty

for the running expeaditure. Now you pro- eran tev cuday coenne

pose cutting out the property and assets oers difit- nye caSe am. gentonenensee

whili rethetanibe mtho o relizngdreadful consequences if we go back to
t-he claims agaluat the conipany, and t-be law whicb exlsted up to 1903?
leaving the rents aud profits, or revenues

as we may term it, ouly available for t-be Hou. Mr. LANDRY-Wby did t-bey

satisfaction of dlaims against tbe Company. change?

Hon. '-%r. POWER-Can t-be bou, gentle- .Hon. Mr. POWER-One can readily un-

man give any instance where the employces derstand that If t-be law remains as it la,

of a railway ponIpany failed to get their now -that attention bas been called to lt-s

money? present condition, It would be almost im-

Hon.Mr.FERUSO -If on.genle-possible t-o secure tbe capital necessary to

Hon.Mr.FERGSONIf on, entle-carry on t-be building of any rnilway ln
men will look over the int-erpretatlon clause t-bis count-ry.
of the Railway Act ln detail, tbey wiil

find t-bat the effect of t-bis would. be to put Hou. Mfr. LOUGHIEED-MaIiy 1 give my

t-be bonds lu a position above taxes. bon. friend an Instance of where tbe old
law worked a very great bardsbip upon

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Taxes remain. creditors? 1 refer t-o t-he Baie de Chaleurs

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-No, they do not. railroad, la whicb we, t-bis session, pro-

linder t-be Act, -working expenditure is vlded t-bat tbe creditors of long standing

made to Include not only rent nnd bire of shoulfi be paid .by t-be promot-ers, If 1 mis-

rolling stock, but ail renta, charges or ln- take not. I tbluk I recaîl a clause that

terest on t-be purcliase money of lands be- the Raîlway Commit-tee inserted lu the Bill

longing t-o the company, purchased but not t-bat t-bey should pny those creditors. Tbey

paid for. Wby sbould t-be int-erest of t-be lncluded a great number of workiug men

bondholders be placed above t-bat of t-be who bad worked for thbe company, credi-

owuer of land sold t-o tbe Com.pany, on t-ors who had furnisbed supplies for t-be

wbicb t-be company has not made payment. company, aud wbo, through t-bat employ-


